Govr. of West Bengal

ANM(R) Training School, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospiral
Behala, Kolkata

Memo No. NTSA/H/QN/21

-

70003+.

L'

Date: 05/02 t2021

QUOTATION NOTICE
The Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.C. Hospital, Behal , Kolkata-700034 is inviting sealed
Quotation frorn the reputed,
experienced and reliable finns towards Cornprelrensive Maintenance of the "Existing (04 CCTV camera, Digital
recording Machine, Monitor, different size of cable) CCTV surveillance system including all spare pafts, service and
Iabour charge" in ANM(R) Training School in this hospital

Terms and conditions :I

.

2.
3.
45.
6.
1.
8.
9.

On the body of the sealed envelope of the quotation " the office inviting no. date and name of the work for
which the quotation is invited" must be merrtioned clearly.
Quotation must be accompanied with the photocopy of "valid Trade License, GST Registratiol Certificate,
PAN Card, Professional Tax clearance Cerlificate" failing which the quotation may not be accepted. Rate
should be quoted separately in figure and words.
The sealed quotation will be received on and from0510212021 to 1310212021(upto lp.m) except Govt. holidays
in between l0 a.rn to 4 p.m in drop box kept in the office of the undersigned and the quotation will be op"r"d

on 1310212021

( I .30 p.rn)
Selected bidder should check & ensLrre the visibilities on CCTV surveillance monitors and if required cameras
to be replaced.
Selected bidder should agree to give uninterrupted service inclLrding repair work, spare parts
,cable etc
Should check entire CCTV Morritoring system by 04 Nurnbers of CCTV Camera on"" ln 30 days and it should
be signed by Principal Nursing Officer or ln-Charge of NTS, Vidyasagar S.C. Hospital

Cornplaints must be attended and rectified within 24 hoLrrs of complain registered with the veldor. Selected
Bidder cannot claim any other additiorral charge/s other than the CMC Charge.
Please refer to website https://wu,.,v.wbitealth.gov.in/vici.v-asagarsghl notice board of vidyasagar S.G.H. for
further corrigendum (if any) during the period of processing.
In case of deviation from any of the above tenns and conditions, contract will be liable to be tenninated bv the

appropriate aLrthority.
10. The selectiott Comrnittee reserves the right to accept/ cancel any tender without assigning any reason thereof

N.B.: ThisCCTV Systemwas installedvideworkorderNo. NTSiVHlO5ltg-153 Dt.29lt1l2ot9
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Copy forwarded for in
1-. The C.M.O.H., South 24
To the SDO, Alipore Sadar
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The Chairman, Municipality, Borough\.l.{.. KMC
Notice board of ANM(R) Training School V
Notice Board, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Office Copy

r S.G. Hospital

Superintendent
Vidyasagar S. G. Hospita!
Behala, Kolkata -34

